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What? There's
a Bachelor's
Guide to Food
on Page 85



"WOULDN'TYOU LIKE TO

KNOW" RED LAMEJACKET
"l can't give away all mY

secrets, so I won't say who

made it, but the waY the

iacket shines and exudes star

SEAN JOHN AVIATOR

SUNGLASSES "As a

kid, I grew up watching

Michael Jackson, and

he branded his look with

aviators in the'80s. Now

as an artist, I take Pieces

of my idols'fashion

sense and do mY own

thing with itl'
power is why I love it."

il' GUCCI LEATHER

]:j DRIVING GLOVES

i:.r "l'veneverworn
.r'r them driving; I don't
;r:i even own a car. I'm
ri:, an entertainer, so I

TRANSLATING HIS

FASHION MOJO INTO A
GENRE.BENDING ALBUM,

O'NEAL MCKNIGHT
STEPS OUT FROM BEHIND

THE SCENES, SELF-STYLED AND
READY FOR BATTLE

O'Neal,2Z traded small-town South

Carolina for New York a decade ago

and quickly learned to pay big-city

bills as a Personal stYlist.

I
He has dressed such talent as

Diddy, Robin Thicke and Usher'
I

Hooking up with Production team

Cass & Dubs, O'Neal branded
his sound "R&PJ' combining retro

elements with fuiuristic PoP

to create his debut, Prom:2088.

:tr:rt:: liketo lookthe part.

i..li.5r These gloves add a

LEV|S 501 HARD DENIM
"ln a time when you're

spending $200 and up

ior designer denim, 501s

are the safe choice. TheY

always serve the PurPose:

They fit right and look

good with everythingl'

i :,,:..r:,.:. -il,':i, ri ri

DR, WHOJUDOONTROOPER . .

HELMET "l found this collector's

item online. ln the television show

Or, Who. the Judoons were his elite

soldiers who had the ability to

accomplish any mission.I adoPted

this persona for mYselt"

rli:tlii1ti

JORDANIAIR FORCE I HYBRID

':My man at Jordan got these to me before they

hit the streets; they're fresh out of the box. To

a sneaker pimp like myself, it's the besi of both

worlds. like if Porsche and Ferrari got together 
"li

PHOTOGRAPHY (TOP) Murk Hartmon; (IACKET) 'fony Hornrcr

T H E 5 H I N I N G A::'il,+{i[+'i#l#f$t's'
SomewhereDiddyisthrowinghsFranckMullercrazyHourswatchinthesky becauseshinyrnaterjallslnonceagain

For wlnter and spiing, labels like Moncler, Supra, Calvin Klein and even Skateboard P's BBC line began illuminating thelr

.[tnireli*, * ir .iiver astronaut jackets, pants and shoes. Dolce & Gabbana's 2aa1: A space 0dyssey-inspired fall-

wintershow,"Alr4an'sOdyssey,"legltlmizeclthetrendwithfellasrockng riclescentthreadsheadtotoeasa"breakingpolnt

with the past and fto enter] the tuture." And the trend seems to have some fashion legs. Get your fix and guard yourself

agalnstthespringwindsbycoppjn'a]lghtwindbreaker_andWatforSkigogglestOcomebackinstyle'-DAMIENSCoTT
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